Empowering Emergency, Transport and Trauma Nurses

2020 sees strong and steady growth in the number of credentials held by nurses delivering expert care across the emergency nursing spectrum. By year-end, 52 nurses hold all five certifications.

5 WORLD-CLASS CREDENTIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credential</th>
<th>2020 Total</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>2019 Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEN</td>
<td>40,367</td>
<td>UP 5%</td>
<td>38,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFRN</td>
<td>4,671</td>
<td>UP 5%</td>
<td>4,367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPEN</td>
<td>5,415</td>
<td>UP 3%</td>
<td>5,270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTRN</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>UP 19%</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCRN</td>
<td>6,020</td>
<td>UP 17%</td>
<td>5,150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Across the U.S.A. & Around the Globe

BCEN-certified RNs practice in every U.S. state and around the world.

BCEN’s new International Credential Evaluation service paves the way for more nurses to become BCEN-certified.

Over 50,000 nurses are BCEN®-certified in one or more specialty for a total of 56,756 active BCEN credentials.

In 1980, BCEN was founded and launched the CEN certification, our first emergency nursing certification.

All year long, BCEN recognizes, honors, inspires, entertains and thanks BCEN-certified nurses.

bcen.org/40-years features 40 success stories

Thousands of courageous BCEN®-certified nurses serving on the front lines of the COVID-19 pandemic brought clinical acumen, leadership, innovation and compassionate care during the greatest global healthcare crisis in over a century. We could not be more proud or grateful.

Kyle Madigan, MSN, RN, CEN, CFRN, CTRN, CCRN, CMTE, Chairperson, BCEN Board of Directors

In High Demand

With over 4,000 downloads, BCEN’s portfolio of free resources sets the pace for certification support.

In 2020, BCEN responded to more than 14,000 inquiries with an average 4.56 out of 5 rating.

Leadership at Every Level

BCEN advances specialty practice, board certification and the nursing profession in a variety of impactful ways.

• Publish the Commitment to Excellence series
• Nurse leader article publishes
• Publish two new white papers
• Invest nearly $60,000 in research

In 1980, BCEN was founded and launched the CEN certification, our first emergency nursing certification.

All year long, BCEN recognizes, honors, inspires, entertains and thanks BCEN-certified nurses.

bcen.org/40-years features 40 success stories

First virtual tribute honors BCEN nurses everywhere

Covid-19 Response

As BCEN nurses step up to combat this pandemic, BCEN steps up to support certificates and candidates with Certification & recertification policy accommodations and recertification discount

COVID-19 FAQ & resource page on bcen.org

Informational & inspirational social posts & stories

Practice Makes Perfect

More nurses than ever take advantage of BCEN’s full-length practice exams.

5,508 Practice Exams Purchased

In High Demand

With over 4,000 downloads, BCEN’s portfolio of free resources sets the pace for certification support.

Learn more at: bcen.org/about-us/ and bcen.org/resources/
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